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面向对象技术，整体采用 SSH 框架（Struts 2.0、Hibernate 3.2、Spring 2.5）进行构建。
其中的 Hibernate 提供了对象到数据库的映射关系，负责完成对底层的 Oracle 数据库的
操作。Spring 作为一个轻量级的容器，通过它可对整个软件进行配置，包括构建业务模
型、实现事务管理、Web MVC 等。Struts 2.0 拥有成熟的标签库，可完成软件页面显示、
页面逻辑调用、页面数据有效性验证等功能，同时还能接收并转发页面的请求。系统在
MyEclipse 2014 平台上进行开发，使用 Java 语言实现系统管理、培训管理、考试管理、






















In recent years, China's state-owned Banks will staff training as an important task of the 
sustainable development, constantly improve the professional quality of the staff.Through 
professional skill training, the staff of the business operation level and work efficiency has 
been significantly improved, at the same time, also enhances the individual of the collective 
sense of honor.However, due to the training ground, space, time, resource costs, etc.At 
present, the Banks have to online training platform, and strive to build online with 
characteristic of bank staff training system, to implement the mass education training. 
    This article selected topic to a branch of China construction bank haikou staff training 
platform construction as the main content, through a comprehensive investigation and 
analysis, for the bank was designed and implemented a set of targeted strong, convenient and 
practical staff training system.System by object-oriented technology, the overall use SSH 
framework (Struts, Hibernate, Spring 2.5 3.2 2.0).The Hibernate mapping relationship 
provides the object to the database, is responsible for the completion of the underlying the 
operation of the Oracle database.Spring as a lightweight container, through it can be 
configured for the whole software, including building the business model, implementing 
transaction management, Web MVC, etc.Struts 2.0 has a mature tag library, can finish the 
software page, page logic calls, data validation, and other functions, can also receive and 
forward the request of the page.System in MyEclipse platform development 2014, use Java 
language to realize the management system, training management, examination management, 
investigation and statistical analysis of the function of the five major business module, and 
deployed in Tomcat 6.5 application server. 
     This system has been inside the bank completed the initial deployment, implementation 
of personnel training, examination, investigation, statistics and analysis of information 
management.Through the network platform of such a relatively open teaching environment, 
training, employees can learn efficiently, by appraisal to stimulate their own ability of the 
business, to promote their own growth.In raising their professional skills at the same time, 
also to enhance the employees' collective engagement with the team belonging.In recent years, 
China's state-owned Banks will staff training as an important task of the sustainable 
development, constantly improve the professional quality of the staff.Through professional 
skill training, the staff of the business operation level and work efficiency has been 
significantly improved, at the same time, also enhances the individual of the collective sense 















Banks have to online training platform, and strive to build online with characteristic of bank 
staff training system, to implement the mass education training. 
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我国教育部高教司已于 2009 年 12 月做出了关于“移动教育”的理论与实践研究项目
立项的通知，通过建立“移动教育”服务站体系，为目的用户提供各种服务，包括资格


































































































模块以及 Oracle 数据库的功能特点，最后介绍了 UML 语言中的图、模型、通用机制等
重要结构。 

















别。两者的直观比较结果如图 2-1 所示。 
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